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Itillst.Collivss that it wiei never hum-
bugged so brilliantly as it was a year
ago fast by Ilie discovery of
the petrified man near i-lyritetnie, IN. V.
The Cardiff' I ;holt was the work of no
ordinary geld Till. Wall that 14/I.liii
aouccive illlllBtievcssitilly carry out such

master-piece of jugglery is II charac-
ter. I propose to give a short account
of the individual tool of his my:4l,-
1101 N enterprise.

A sign in fll/111 of a line tutu Lrirk
11111111111 g ill this place bears the inscrim
tion, "George [lull, manuracturer and
dealer in loreign and domestic cigars."
Inside the branding are OVitiel11:1,1 of
quite an extensive business. t.". neon-
tradieted rumor says that both building
and business have been established with
capital earned to the proprietor by the
l'utudill'ltititit, of which lie was also the
sole originator, inanuracturer and per-
petrator. Mr. [hill is now in his loth
year. !Ivwas horn at Sydney's Ford,
on the Connecticut [Over, between
II:u•tl'ord llttll Spriratlitral. I lere lie
lived on aburro till he was Cs. 'clirough
his youth, which was tilled with re-
markable incidents, he cultivated his
peculiar mind in a very peculiiLl'
11.11111/14 wholly Wit111:111, t11:1/k4; but,aftra
all, in a way just as well adapted as any
tither to lit hum for mitt:Mg the Cardin'
(Mott. ILo was it limit inventor. A
harness "ramp" invented Ily hint has
collie into universal usv. Ills parents
were Puritans—sturdy old Connecti-
cut people. The youlig wan WAS
brought lip in the libel implicit ohe(if-

title to his good Puritan mother's reli-
gimp faith. But at the age when the.
reasoning pincers begin to suliereede
the simple trust of childhood he began
to linnwit out into free-thinking, and
then for the first time he set him-
self to reading. 11 is hooks were exclu-
sively those or religious philosophy.—
Cutting loose front the faith iu which he
hail been bred, he invented daring theo-
ries of his own upon religious matters.
His theological inventions were, ab-
stractly speaking, very unfortunate,
though, practically, they earned for hint
all the money he now possesses ill the
world,; for the Cardi iimt—the source
of his fortune—was the direct upshot
and result of his metaphysics, and that
in this wise: The young skeptic, cool-
ing to manhood, possessed a tolerable
knowledge of the polemical literature
or religion. Ile had read something on
both sides, though, of course, generally
on the wrong side. Ile had devoured
everything that savored of rational phi-.
losophy, whether found in David

~. I I unie's wri I ings or in The,A2tritzyli,-hl
llepublioun. Thus he had beconie,i ite
decently fortified in infidelity, and liked
nothing better than to idiots ill his py-
rotechnic arguments against religion, by
engaging in discussions with .dergy-
men, deacons and church elders. It was
in the midst of one or th,, ,e discussions
that there flashed on his mind the con-
ception of John Henry Catidill; the On-
ondaga Giant of tlypsuni.

At the age of 28 the young, but con-
firmed, skeptic left the paternal farm to
make his own independent fortune in
the world. Chance guided his footsteps
to Binghamton, then mite of the flour-
ishing large villages or interior, New
York. Charmed with thte resemblance
of the Chenangio Valley to the rich flat-
lands of the Connecticut, he sought him
out a few fertile acres two miles north
of the village, and transplanted there
his old Connecticut()evolutionof tobac-
co-raising. On this farm he stayed 15
years, and beside arguing alt his religi-
ous neighbors out of their senses, he
continued to pay for his land, and after-
ward to support Ids old parents under
his own root. At the end of this t
years he found himself in possession of
ai—for a farmer—comfortable little for-
tune, being %Vltrtil, when the important
crisis in his file cattle, say This
teas about. 186:1, war was then
nothing men restless, and driving them
hither and thither on all sorts of mad er-
rands, eitheroll fortuneor military glory.
The Broome; Comity tobaceo•pluater
was infected, and taking his fatally, he
started fur "Ow \Vest." Ile went to
Wisconsin, and then to lowa. Ile never
forirot his skeptical arguments. \Viler-
ever he went, no clergyman' or preach-
er, Protestant or Catholic, Hebrew or
Week, escaped his' batteries. Many
were the nights that he sat up till mon,-
ng arguing on theological !natters. One

dark, stormy Winter's evening at Ack-
ley, Marlin Co., lowa, he was sitting by
the dying bed of a man named Ogden.
'The village pastor had been called in,
and he too was a watcher in the sick

,croom. True to his instincts, Mr. Dull
called out the aked divine in vindication
of his belief. From a measured and slow
conversation they advanced to a heated
discussion, which prolonged itself into
an argument, and continued till nearly
morning. Debating upon the veracity
el the Old Testament history, the skep-
tic stated his conviction that the. first
two Chapters of Genesis, giving the his-
tory of the Creation, were false. This
the venerable clergyman stoutly con-
tested, expressing the most implicit
faith in the narrative of the Creation,
and in the fact that our first parents
were more nearly perfect than their de-
fleellOan Ls have proved to be. "There
were giants in those da) 5, you know,"
iiidd the clergyman. "Wind evidence
have you that there were giants de-
manded his antagonist. "Why, some
have been found, Sir," replied tne zeal-
ous but imprudent clergyman.

Retiring to bed about daybreak, the
~Inaded brain of the skeptical debater
'l•elleeted long upon whatseemed to him

the bigotry of religious zealots. "They
are ready to believe anything," he ar-
gued with himself. "No matter how
iurpossi hie, they take stock in anything
that affords them au argument. I ver-

,ily-believe the old gentleman would be-
lieve a sack of hard salt, was Lot's wife,
if it were properly shown him. Hun-
dreds of people would believe in a stone
image of one of the sons of Anak Ifthey
should find it already Manufactured
and couldn't discover its origin." Then
flashed on him a full conception of
John Henry Cardiff; :the Onondaga
Want. It sprung up iu his heated
brain in full panoply. Every detail
wits there; the stone image, its burial
and discovery, and the fortune to be
made out of showing it to thousands of
the credulous at 50 cents a head ! It is
wonderful how works of genius thus
flash on the inspired brain. Nothing

- was laoktneof the complete Cardiff
Olant in that first conception ; the ex-.
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act form of the image resuscitated from
antiquity ; its peculiar posture, unlike
that of statues of godsend men, proving
it conclusively to be not all image but
a petrifaction ; the very pores of the
skin, showing that the stone once had
flesh and blood and a vascular system—-
all had their place in that first concep•
Lion of- genius. Then there was the
complete scheme of the fortune to he
made from selling out halfand quarter
and eighth interests. In only one sin-
gle respect did the Idea differ from the
final realization. That was in respect
to size. 'rice sons of Anak, to be like
themselves, must surely be It feet In
height ; and of that stature it was de-
termined that the fossil man should be
made, 'to the uttermost cubit. The
difficulty of finding a stone sufficiently
large, however., caused The giant to
abate in his !Mal actual length to lo
feet 11 inches,

the lid was spiked•down, and the whole
box was strapped around and around
with sturdy iron strips i-Inch thick
and H inches wide. The next day
John Henry Cardiff' figured on the
way-bills at the freight depot, un-
der the direction of " George Olds,
Union, Broome County, New York."—
It had been the intention of the projec-
tor to bury the giant in a Western prai-
rie, and afterward to emigrate thither.
But It was found, when the Statue was
completed, that funds were lacking for
transporting it to the West and for pro-
curing andfitting upanemigraut wagon
for currying out the scheme. It was
therefore decided, by that ill luck, that
the image should be shipped to Bing-
hamton, so that its owner, having the
giant at home, could take his own time
and wait for the capital to come to hand.
Union, whither the box was shipped, is
the next railroad station west of Bing-
hampton. Mr. Hull Iffmself came to
llinghampton and rejoined his family,
after an absence of nine months devoted
exclusively to his mysterious project.—
The problem now was where to bury
the giant. It was then the Summer of
1808. A great sensation had Just been
caused by the discovery of a rave in the
earth at Salisbury, Conn. Report de-
scribed this as asecond Mammoth Cave,
full of all sorts of relics and remains
of remote antiquity. "Here is the
place for them to discover a fossil
giant," said the giant-killer, and he
started at once for Salisbury. But the
owner of Ilse new found Mach pelah de-
manded a fabulous price for it, and the
giant was compelled to abandon his In-
tendons against Connecticut. Some-
thing 'oust, speedily be done, however,
or the stone inan was now on his way

East, anti must be taken away from the
railroad station us soon as It should
arrive. At this point It occurred to the
unfailing genius of our giant-builder
that he had an acquaintance, one New-
ell, withal a shrewd fttluw, living near
Syracuse, New YorkH His residence
was in the middle of that famed "On-
ondaga Hollow, ,where geology places
an ancient Inland sea, and where rumor
speaks of wonderful fossil discovelles.
To Onoinlaga therefore went the father
of giants. lie found Newell,.gently
broached the subject to him, and dis.
eovered that Barkis was willing, and
not only willing but anxious to get a
share in the proprietorship of the forth-
emning wonder. After Some bargain-
ing it was stipulated that Newell should
receive a one-eighth interest for his ser-
vices in the affair. On looking over
Newell's farm Mr. Hull discovered a
spot of sunken ground near the barn,
which appeared to he dm location of an
abandoned well," Now,Newell, there's
our spot,'' said Anal:, the father of
giants; "you commence a well there,
draw stone for curbing, tell all your
neighbors that you are going to open a
well for your cattle next Summer, and
there's our game." Newell replied
that he could play that. ":Well, you
want to study on that one: point, and
not tell anybody, not ',yea your wife."
" lint, after all, I believe Newell blow-
ed ou me„' said Mr. )lull in describing
the result.
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From that night, Uneasy rested the
head that gave birth-to that marvelous
conception. The secret was kept locked
tightly there, however, for eighteen
months. Nothing was added to or nob-
!mated from the original design, and the
only thing developed was the money
and the pluck necessary to carry the
thing through. At length, in the early
Summer of 1507, the decision was taken.
Mr. IIull brought back his family to
Jtimglutntpton, and started again imme-
diately for the' West to begin work. At
that (lint!' hot one other soul had been
made participator In the mysterious pro-
ject. Even wife and family were in total
Ignorance of the object of tho hasty re-
turn to ilinglialipton, and the immedi-
ate if Of t h e husband and fat her to
the West. On the arrival in Wiscon-
sin, Mr. Intl], beginning to search
for land, felt the want of a partiter ;
yet to whom could he con tide a pro-
ject a !liu cit tested so entirely on pro-
nom!! st cresy 7 But the creator or pro
ads nu', wits 111,11 11. good reader or
Ills h•Hin, wen. lle hecame :wiped 0 ttql

Br V., from Borrlson, 111. F.
was then eneaged in the patent-right
loisme—, lie was a successful Man.
flu appeared it nu it Wan ‘llll, could
aUel, a secret. SU he was picked out for

partner. Gradually, but fully, the
scheme was developed to the attentive
F. The successful patent. right vendor
replied at once that he Was ready to " go
in." Ile would put in capital, but could
ii spare the time. But the time and
personal aid was just what was needed
most of all ; arid so, after exposing the
secret, the offer must be rejected, and
no good come of it! Yet one good did
come of it. F. told of an itcquaintance
living ill Chicago, one 8., who had
more time, and would also "go in."
Though n. was never made a partner,
yet it was in his intro in Chicago, that
John Henry Cardiff's noble image was
afterward sculptured. .Moreover, the
confidence shared by the moneyed but
busy F. was never betrayed.

of getting a partner, the
plucky giant-maker set outagain :done.
lie heard of vast gypsum deposits near
Fort Itodge, lowa. .41rter visiting and
surveying the gypsum he determined
that the material was exactly that of
petrified giants, and so he bought an
acre of thequarry land, being three miles
below Fort Dodge, on the east side of the
river, paying Sloe for it. Then drills,
crowbars, blasting implements, and
powder were bought, and the first step
toward revolutionizing geology- com-
menced one bright morning. in August.
Four rues' were hired to help quarry out
the stone. They were compelled to ex-
cavate to a depth of 13 feet before :toy
pie“, of stone sufficiently large were
found. Even then the layers scented too
thin for a prime giant ; so work was sus-
pended for a few days, and further
prospecting for a better quarry was
done. The giant-builder heard by re-
port that at a spot,a toile to the east,the
Dubuque and Sioux City Railroad Com-
pany was engaged in constructing a cul-
vert, and was quarrying large pieces of
gypsum for the arch. Going there, he
found some beautiful large sections that
seemed especially made for embodying
the fossil remains of a giant. Quarry-
men were hired to getout as large a
piece as possible. By successful "feather-
rig," a huge fragment of gypsum. 12

feet long, tt.l feet wide, and 2 feet thick,
was separated from therock. That frag-
ment is to-day the Cardiff Giant. The
stone thus procured was 43 tulles from
the nearest railrord station. A contract
was therefore made With a teamster to
carry it. this 43 miles for $125. He
hitched on all the horses he could get
and tugged at it three (lays, getting it
along oily two miles, and then aban-
donedthe job. The generous gian t-k Hier
paid the discouraged teamsters2o and let
him go. 'flien a new contract was made
with another man to complete the jobat
5130. It was agreed that the stone
should be at Booneshoro' in three days;
and its owner was told that he need give
himself 'no uneaiiiness about it. So he
betook his wearied brain and body to
the Boonesboro' tavern, and rested one

, week, awaiting the arrival of the rough
gem. Morning and evening he looked
out of the window to see the big stone
come into the village, but in vain. At
last he returned to the spot and found
the gypsum lying just where he had left.
it. Indefatigable genius again thrown
back on its resources DIUSt apply its
shoulder to the wheel. Hull himself
hired horses, hitched them on, and slow-
ly but stead i ly.the stone moved toward
loonesboro'. The journey lasted-three
weeks. But the railroad finally reach-
ed, John Henry started on the first of
his mu serous railroad journeys,Marked
in black paint, " G. 1-1011, Chicago, Ill."
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Hull now returned home, and waited

' week for the arrival of the giant at
Union. At the end of thattime he sent
two men and four horses for the bigbox
consigned to "George Olds." They
loaded the box on the wagon and started
for Cardiff, some 70 miles distant. Peo-
ple along the road frequently asked
about the contents of the strange-look-
ing box. The usual reply was, "It's
Jeff.Davis"—an individual whose mem-
ory was then just dying out of the
world. The drivers of this wagon were
relatives of Mr. Bull, and were good,
trusty fellows. It was so arranged that
they should arrive at Cardiff in the
night. So, stopping at Newell's house
about midnight, they unloaded the vast
box, covered it up in a mass of chaff at
the barn door, and in twenty minutes
had driven away again, leaving the
barn-yard alone to darkness and the
unsuspicious-looking mass of chaff. In
this ignoble condition lay the wonder-
ful giant for threeor four weeks. At the
end of that time a derrick was finished
and shipped. by railroad to Cardiff. That
night 'hull and Newell removed the
sleeping giant from his tied of straw to
the "well" and buried him. Home at
last in mother earth, Johh Henry now
awaits the trump of the Harvard College
professors to awake him into the famous
antediluvian man. He waited just one
Year. During: the Winter, Newell drew
stone for building his "well." When
curious neighbors made inquiries he ex-
plained something as forlows : "Waal,
you see, them cattle of mine have a
derned hard time of gettin' through the
mud to the creek to drink, and I'm goin'
to have a well fur 'eni here at the barn."
Then receiving the full approbation of
his neighbors (without which it is so im-
possible to do any new thing on a farm),
Mr. Newell proceeded in the Summer to
open his well. When they had dug
1101511 a few feet the giant was discover-
etl lying on his side, justas he had lain
for 2,100 years,' by the very marks of
the earth surrounding. Curious neigh-
bors returned to gaze. Rumor spread
the report. Citizens of Syracuse came
up in flocks to see the wonder. Crowds
fin crowds now came to see. Newell
swore that he Wouldn't have his grass
trodden down anyhow, :did covered up
the hole again. 'Phis was too much for
human curiosity. The crowd demand •
ed a sight at the mysterious giant, Mid
offered to raise money to pay for the de-
struction of crops. So it finally. natur-
ally, though wholly unexpectedly, you
allow, came about that 30 cents was
charged as an admittance fee. At this
price over 3,000 persons visited the giant
daily. A special excursion train wits
run from Rochester. Scientific men
pricked up their ears from afar, and
came in crowds, put on their spectacles,
examined, saw the pores in the skin,
saw the versimilitude of nature, and
pronounced the discovery a fossil. A
delegation from Harvard College finally
settled it for the country that John
Ilenry Cardiff was no less than a pre-
adamite man, who completely over-
threw the Old Testament. Of all the
savans who drew near in awe only one
ventured to doubt. 'this was a young
sandy-haired professor from Yale, who
pretended to discover straws and bits of
chaff in the dirt, and to see evidences
of recent digging. But he was speedily
suppressed, and science triumphed.

The giant was now weft' on the mar-
ket—a fact ofmore interest to Mr. Hull
than even the victory of science. im-
mense offers for shares in the concern
were;,made by showmen. The projector
and owner of the giant came on the
ground to negotiate with them.

The men who bought out the original
shares were Messrs. Wescott, Higgins,
and Gillett, of Syracuse, Spencer, of
ca, and Hamman of Homer, N. Y. Af-
terward, Messrs. Fitch, and Ellis & Co.,
bankers, in Syracuse, bought another
eighth at $13,000. The final eighth was
still owned by the manufacturer, Mr.
Hull. He retained4.l4s share till April,
1071, when he sold it out in Boston.—
When asked how much money lie had
made out of the enterprise, Mr. Hull
replied that he didn't care to give the
precise figures, " but that he had made
enough so that he wasn't pinched," and
added that he expected a still furth-
er addition to his income by the
publication of a book containing the
full history of the affair. The
expense," said he, "of getting up the
thing till the final day of planting itat
Cardiff was just $2 000; what I have re-
ceived above that is clear gain." When
I inquired as to the present where-
abouts of the giant, Mr. Hull replied
that he did notknow just where it was
on exhibition now; and, heaving a sigh
at the agony caused him at parting with
his pet, lie described the last occasion
when he saw it. This wasatNew Haven,
last Spring. His hotel landlord urged
him to go down town to see the greatest
wonder of the age. "And go this morn-
ing," said he, "for the profeasors arejust
DOW gone down to examine it." So he
went down. The exhibitor, Gotts, es-
pied the towering form of the giant's
father, and pointed him out to a gray-
haired professor, who was engaged in
examining John Henry beneath a mi-croscope. "That man made this im-
age!" exclaimed the indignant profes-
sor: "never, that is • unless he is more
than 1,200 years old I" So it seems the
giant still has his believers.

Grant's Bayonets at. New Orleans

Before the stone reached Chicago.
Mr. Hull, going on before it, had con-
sulted with Mr. F.'s friend 11—, engaged
him in the place, and rented of him his
barn. This barn is situated on Clark
street, or, fhe north side of the city be-
yond Lincoln Park. The stone block
was taken into the burn at night. It—-
also knew of men whowere handy with
a stone-chisel. Two of them—both

ennui's—were engaged to apply their
art to John Henry's physiognomy. The
head worklllllll had done considerable
ornamental stone-work in Chicago, and
perhaps possessed some slight suspicions
of the sculptor's art.. He of course
must be initiated into the secret, and
that.ef course raised the price of his
wag, s. • He was paid $lO per day,
and was a lazy workman at that. The
remarkable genius who had conceived
the work, after all, was obliged to sup-
ply the better part of the handicraft for
the work of sculpture. First, several
clay images were made. Every effort
was put forth to avoid any likeness to a
statue. The peculiar position in which
the giant has been seen by so many vis-
itors is the result of this strenuous en-
deavor. Finally, a clay image was made
satisfactory to all requirements, and the
work of reproducing it in the block of
gypsum ceinmenced. Theliermun head
employee frequently bolted, demanding
more pay, so that Hull himself was
obliged to do a large part of the work.-
11111 the statue gradually advanced tow-
ard completion. AL the end of three
months, there stood John Henry,
naked, bald, and picturesque. But na-
ture herself requires more than a sculp-
tor's chisel for her imitation. The very
pores of the skin must be represented on
John Henry's body. Tothis end the fol-
lowing device was resorted: A circular
piece of card-board, the size of a
watch crystal, was cut out. The hand
was pressed on this, leaving prints of
the skin's pores. Darning needles were
pressed through the card-board at the
points marked by these prints. Then
the needles were fixed in place. by plas-
ter of Paris; and into the plaster of
Paris was poured melted lead, thus form-
ing a handle. The tool so made was in
theta heavy hammer, with theknitting-needle points 'projecting from its face.
Then the whole body of the mysterious
giant was carefully pecked over. Es-
pecial care wit/ used to make the marks
plain and deep miderJohn Henry's nose,
in the place where modern giants wear
their mustaches. Finally, the whole
body had three separate baths of sul-
phuric acid, giving it a rusty, dingy ap-
pearance, and carrying the date of its
origin back at least 2000 years

Now, that the giant was finished, came
the hardest work of all—that of getting
him into market—if we may apply a
modern phrase to so ancient a subject.
This petrified man weighed 2,900
pounds, and even to move it was a great
task; but to move it out of the city and
away in secrecy—there was the rub.
But the same indomitable genius tri-
umphed here as everywhere previously.
The giant was measured, and a mam-
moth box of 2-inch plankwas construct-
ed for him. The driver who broughtthis box was intensely carious to learn
its purpose, and was only half-satisfied
by being told that it was for the convey-
ance of marble. Nevertheless he wentoff, leaving the box in front of the barn-
door. Late,at :night it was taken into
the' barn', -a 'derrick made, the imageraieed 41.0 'Placed in the huge cdffin ;
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The Bedford people are jubilantover
the opening of their newrailroad to con-
nect them with the great coal-fields of
Maryland and other sections Ebt and
West, North and South.

The widow of Charles E. Byers. de-
ceased, the late Chief Engineer of the
Reading Railroad, last week received
the sum of ten thousand dollars from the
New York Life 'lnsurance Cotnpan'y,the amount for which the life of Mr.Byers was insured in that Company.
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Democratic Argument', from Radical

The rolowing extracts we take from Rad-
ical Speeches and newspapers. They farm
an excellent electioneering document.

"The reversion of the decision of the Su-
preme Court concerning the legal-tender
act, gives meserious thoughts as to what is
to become of the authority of our courts, if
the practice obtains of packing the highest
tribunal of justice."—From Hon. Carl
Sc/, z' Chicago Speech.

The President and Ills Relations
"In our Judgment this drove of rela•

tives of the President and the family fat-
tening, lu public places, Is an evil specta-
cle. The general sentiment is, that it is at
least In shameful taste. Republican ora-
tors and editors, as a rule, make excuses
for the President about this business, but
they do it with hesitancy and shamefaced-
ness. They usually claim that It Is a mere
weakness of a man who has done so much
for his country that he Is entitled to a few
frailties. The example of the Chief Mag-
istrate Is, however, doing mischief. Our
publicplacesti.re full offamilies. Drunken
eons and stupid brothers• in-lam and worth-
less cousins abound in the Federal ollices
throughout the land, and greatly demoral-
ize the public !Aimee." —Cincinnati Com-
mercial.

know bow itisyourself."—Cbr.Phila. Snn-
day Times.

The probabilities aro that several of
the leading State functionaries have been
using this money for purposes of specula-
tion. The discovery will seriously impair
the probabilities of a Republican victory
in the October election, and it is said to be
the precursor of two.other gigantic frauds
soonto be made known inthe Tariff State. The
Republican ticket nominated in Philadel-
phia Is one of the most corrupt and men-
dacious ever put forward by either party,
yet it is supported by two-thirds or the
presses which began by denouncing it."
Wash Cbr. Chicago Tribune.

Our Proupects

"The Democrats seem to have the best
prospect for carrying Pennsylvania."—N.
Y. EveningPost.

Clutracteristic Indian Experience LEGAL NOTICES

"President Grant has placed his cousins
and brothers-in-law by the dozen at the
public crib, and the whole chorus of flat-
terers exclaim; "A trilleJ who will fled
fault with him for that?" Fro -who feels the
indecency of such acts, and ex\presses his
feelings, is simply denounced as a traitor,
whose heart must be full of Wald:. designs.
0 hot these are no trifles I The cousins and
brothers-in-law of the President may be
officers no worse than others, but when he
puts them to the public crib, the Chief of
State leeches his subordinates by his ex-
ample, which Is everywhere visible, that
In his opinion a public olliee may be used
for the Holtlnh end to make out of it what
can be made, and who will wonder when
those subordinates also make out of their
officesall that can be made."—Froci Hun.
Carl,caurz', (fl cage ,Nprech.
The Sbnmele. AdmhiNtratlon Of Prod.

"Never before in the history of the
United States was there an Administration
so utterly shameless as that of lien. Brant.
Never before were the public conscience
and thepublicsense ofdecency so ignomin-
iously insulted. Never before had we a
President so indifferent to right and wrong
that he could appoint a convicted bribe-
taker to high °ince under his Administra-
tion, and not only keep hint in pa vor after
his true character had been revealed, but
promote him to other places of distinction
where he could gain still greater riches by
similar acts of venality and fraud."—N.
San.

The New York Tribune notices a pathetic
picture presented at a council held on the
Umatilla reservation, Oregon. Here, In
great pomp and circumstance, came Unit-
es.' States Commissioners Senators, and
others, to ask the Indians if it was true, as
had been reported, that they wanted to get
rid of their reservation and go off to some
remoter part of the country where land is
cheap and no white man covets their pos-
sessions. To these Messieurs Wenap
:moot, Howlish \Vamp° and Homily, high
and mighty inen of sear, returned such ell-
HWOrtKeeshould have made theears of white
men tingle. They showed how they bad
bean deceived into believing that when
they gave up the lands to which they once
had is nominal title, and took up their
abode upon their present reservation, they
were promised great things; they were to
haves medical ad visor, blacksmith, money,
houses, live stock, and other attractions,
none of which they ever received. Said
Howl's!' Wampo phdntively. Wenap
Snoot's house is as If it had been made for
a pigsty. Homily's house is the seine. I
see the house in %Mich I. live—lt is made of
mats." Yet these, poor cheated chiefs were
encouraged to leave their wandering life
and adopt the civilization of the white man,
with ample means to be furnished by the
Government, but which were never forth-
coming. No wonder that the Indians ut-
terly refused to consider any proposition
to give up their reservation, even though,
after much high-flown talk, imitated from
the dialogues of Cooper's novels, the temp-
tation took the shape ofan offer for the In-
dians to send out a Committee to look up a
site for a reservation In Washington Terri-
tory, the Umatilla lands to be sold for " the
benefit of the Indians."

Mr. Brunot, speaking for the Govern-
ment of the United States, gave the Indians
at this council a statement of the popular
feeling upon the Indian question. "He
said: "The great heart of this nation will
not permit the Indians Lo be wronged."—
Mr. Brunot is no doubt a very good man,
and in a vague, benevolent way may mean
what he says, but "the great heart of ihis
nation" is, on the Indian subject, at any
rate, mom poetical than practical. As it
has permitted Indian wrongs thus far, to
say nothing of sundry other wrongs, we do
not feet altogether assured by Mr. Brunot's
confident draft upon it. Hitherto, in view
of the injustice with which the Indians have
been treated, it might be doubted whether
the aborigines or the white men are the
real savages. Let the few remaining red
men be undisturbed in their reservations.
The speculators and land-grabbers will not
have to wait long, perhaps, before the
whole race is extinct, such of them, at least,
as do not become civilized by accidentally
meeting with humane treatment.

MEDICAL
"I supported General Grant solely to

finish up reconstruction by the ratification
of the fifteenth amendment. This done, I
was done with hits. Nearly my whole
active life has been devoted to establishing
the antislavery principles now engrafted
upon the Constitution. The victory being
won, I have no taste for scouring the field
to rifle theslain! The slavery controversy
is ended, and the Republicans will find
that they cannot construct a Presidential
platform out of debris of a demolished re-
bellion, nor elevate the negroes into undue
prominence on the points of Federal bay-
onets."—lL 11. Stanton.

PILES OR HIMORRIIOIDS.

" Is it possible we are to be put down by-
the Government we have sustained? If
that be the case, the sooner this Govern-
ment is torn down and a monarchy built
upon its ruins the better."--Vegro .S'enator
Pinchbeck of Louisiana.

"Lot Grant then, and the " Miltitary
Ring," retire into their proper sphere, and
let the Government come into thehands of
statesman who know what they are doing.
I speakplainly upon thesesubjects, because
I believe that the attempt again to impose
Grant upon thecountry will be fatal to the
Republican party, if nut rains us to (Inc ILe•

public•— Cassius 31. Clay.
"You can't govern this people with the

bayonet. Whenever it comes to that, the
Republic is a failure, and we had better
confess it. Better have fifty lights at the
polls than to have the bayonet there. - -
Governor Geary.

"The outrage at New Orleans, whereby
United States troops were em ployed:against
thedelegates favoring that blatant dema-
gogue, Governor Warmouth, deserves the
prompt attention of the Administration,
and the summary punishment of all the
federal officials responsible for the dis-
graceful transaction,"—Bo•slon Transcript.

It is such an infamous ease as never be •
fore happened on this continent, and such
an example should be made of the partici-
pants, that it should be the last one."—
Chicago Post.
The Sun Domingo Eniiinesm—Grant Vio

baling the Conbtitution of our Conn
try.
The following extrarts are front the ('hi

eago speech of lion. Carl &herr : ••
"The Constitution has been violated in

one of its most vital principles, and noth-
ing in any degree to becompared with this
act of usurpation has ever happened in the
whole history of this republic."

Only look at it. The power to declare
war is by the Constitution delegated to
Congress, and not to the President, and
this for the simple reason that the peace of
the country should not be the foot-ball of
a single individual's ambition, and that
war, with its sacrifices and misery, should
not be entailed upon tlje people except by
the action of the representatives of the
people."
"Ishall not cease to strive that (his pre-

cedent may be annulled by the proper Ca-
thcoriQJ as'lgng no Dater a 'Mice to Open): Or
a pen to write. I cannot., Ishall not endorse
a violation of the Constitution in its most, vi-
tal part by supporting, under arty circant-
sta nee's, (he candidacy for re. election of the
Presidentwhoperpetrated 11. Vituperation
and calumny may be heaped upon me. I
am conscious of a good purpose, and, can-
not but be inflexible. And if I stood soli-
tary and alone, I would not cease to sound
the signal of danger, deeply convinced as
ant that future events will justify my
warning."

"Jefferson died poor, and Monroe was
indebted to charity for the stone that bore
his epitaph. To think of our President
dying poor! Let the admirers of Grant
rest assured that no such calamity awaits
his final exit, if it can be averted by the
laying in of a large supply of lands, tene-
ments, houses, bonds, stocks, plate, horses.
carriages, and other valuables, the gifts of
grateful otlice-holders, and of hungry ex-
pectants who .await his re-election to
thrust their hands into the treasury."—N.

Sem
The "Harmony" in Radleal Ranks.

Singular 3111shap—Illestruetion of n Clr.
elks by r ire---ATent and Forty Persons

Through a private letter the Milwaukee
Sentinel obtains the following statements
respecting losses which have befallen Old-
er's Circus, at Reedsburg, while it was on
its annual tour through the interior of
Wisconsin :

Older's show combined a circus, mu-
seum and menagerie, and consequently'
required a large number of horses tor the
transportation of the wagons and cages.—
Of 150 belonging to the institution, forty-
one were destroyed by fire. On the con-
clusion of their entertainment at Reeds-
burg, on Wednesday night, eighty horses
were provided with quarters under three
large tents on the place of exhibition, each
containing, respectively, twenty-live,twen-
ty-seven and twenty-eight horses. About
three o'clock in the morning, when nearly
ready to start for Baraboo, the canvas-men
and drivers went to the hotel for break-
fast, leaving no one in charge but a hostler
belonging to one of the side shows.—
Shortly after •their departure the tent
on the eastern extreme of the line filled
with straw to the depth of three feet
for bedding purposes, caught fire from
a torch, and in a short space of time
nineteen horses were roasted to death.
Twenty-one were rescued in a dam.
aged condition, some with their eyes
burnt out, some entirely skinned, and
others with their hoofs so badly burned
that blood streamed from their feet at
every step. They were removed to the
stables of the Mansion House and North-
western Hotel, where, after inspection, a
number were put to death. Several of the
poor animals, wild with excitement and
pain, strayed off into the country, and
were found three and four miles from the
scene of the disaster. The horses belonged
mainly to the baggage-wagons, the com-
pany losing only,one ring -horse.

"the tire wasa severe blow to Mr. Older,
whose loss is estimated at $lO,OOO. The
company, though sadly crippled by the un-
toward circumstance, will, through the
energy of the proprietor, renew its engage-
moms for the season as soon as be can ob-
tain a new complement of draught horses.
The main tent, containing the menagerie,
escaped destruction."
Evans Heard Frain—How a Corrnation

The state agent, Mr. George G. Evans
was heard from a few days ago. His funds
runninglow he wrote to anex-State TreaS-
urer,now in this city, for live hundred dol-
lars. The ex-Treasurer sent on his check,
for the amount by return mail, The
promptness with which this ex-Treasurer,
who is an ardent hepublican,responded to
his friend's appeal for help has led many to
surmise that in the" divy " by Evans the
ex-treasurer was not overlooked. Thatbis
motley has been more advantageously used
than Evans' is attested by the fact that he
is able to go on Evans' bond for fifty:thou-
sand dollars, and will do so if Evans Is ever
brought to Justice.The failure of Ilartranft and Mackey,
the guardians of the finances of the Com-
monwealth, to bring Evans to trial will
result in adding thousands of Republican
votes to General McCandless for Auditor-
General, for the reasons, first, they know
his election will prove a healthful check to
such gigantic frauds as the Evansrobbery;
second, if Stanton is elected Auditor-Gen-
eral Evans will never be brought to trial,
and before the expirations of Stanton's
tertn,the statute of limitation will, as in
the Bunn case, save him. 'Therefore the
friends of Evans, knowing this, are mov-
ing heaven and earth to effect the
election of Stanton, and those who
shared with Evans the plunder are
using the funds to corrupt election of-
ficers to give a fraudulentcount of the votes
cast on election-day. tine hundred Return
Inspectors, appointed by the Board of Al-
dermen as Democrats, are to be paid one
hundred dollars each for making a fraud-
ulent return of votes. Each of the pur-
chased Inspectors is expected to take off
ten votes from the Democrhtic count, and
put them to the credit of the Republicans.
Such anarrangement would take from Gen-
eral M'Candless 1,000 votes and give the
benefitof them to his com petitor, Mr. Stan-
ton. Tnus, in Philadelphia, he is to be
fraudulently benefited 2,000 votes, and as
such an arrangement takes but $lO,OOO, oth-
er thousands of the $300,000 are to be ap-
plied to purchasing votes directly. So you
see the money is to be put to practical use,
and is to be used to benefit the masses.

S the Blood

USED AND ENDORSED BY

RAILROAD LANDS

"There seems to be as little hope of unit-
ing the party as ever, and the Republican
voters will still be misrepresented by the
hunters of the organization. The old tight
of Conkling against Fenton, of the office-
holders against those who hold oflice, is as
irreconcilable as ever. No principle is in-
volved; the efforts of both are confined to
the struggle for patronage and for revenge,
and the whole party suffers by the narrow
aims of a few active and aspiring men who
care nothing for political principle.—N.
Y. Evening Post.

"There is a row in the Republican par-
ty in California. The President's brother-
in-law there is unable to settle it. There
is another iow among the Republicans of
Wisconsin. The , Federal officeholders
there are accused of being disturbers of the
peace. The row in Alabama between the
Federal office-holders and the rest of the
party Is in full blast. The situation in
Louisiana is certainly not happy. The
presence of United States bayonets at a Re-
publican convention does not look healthy.
There is a profound feud in Pennsylvania,
and Cameron is as helpless as Bode. There
is a disturbt.nce in Massachusetts. Missou-
ri and New York have been thrown away.
Haifa dozen Southern Statesare thorough-
ly in the power of the Democracy. And
still feeble-minded persons are telling us
that the Republican party has no alterna-
tive but to run the Grant family for all the
offices now in their possession."—Cincin-
nati Commercial.
"Ifthe Republican party does not wish

to diminish its majority in the Legisia-
ture it is high time that something was
done to get such candidates as Messrs.
Duffy, Lemon, Griffith and Albright out of
the way."—Philadelphia Evening Balletin.

"'A tempest in a tea-pot' .0 0 0 The
Governor appointed Mr. George 0. Evans,
who undertook the herculean 10,,h; with
zeal and ability." Ilarristuerg &ate Jaur-
nal.

"The supposed defalcation of Evans is
no defalcation at all."—Pittsburgh Gazette.

" The best and most efficacious answer to
the unfounded, unjust amd criminal allega-
tions are that George 0. Evans is even now
at Harrisburg trying to settle all claims
the State may have against him.—Phila.Inquirer.

"There is evidently much uneasiness in
Pennsylvania respecting the alleged irreg-
ularities in the official conduct of Mr. Geo.
0. Evans, Special Agent of the State 'to
collect the disallowed and suspended'
claims against the General Government."
—Ar. Y. Times.

From the best information I can gather,
I believe that the whole affair is inextrica-
bly mixed. McClure blames Geary; Geary
blames Mackey ; Mackey blames Brews-
ter; Brewster blames Hartratift ; Ear-
tranft blaffies Jordan ; Jordan blames Rus-
sell; Russell blames Small, and ,Smull
blames the dog, and the proper accounta-
bility cannot be determined. The more I
have investigated it, the more of an abyss
it seems to open, and all I can now state
with positive' mathematical certainty is,
that some poo,ooo is scattered around
somewhere ; that I have not got any part
of it, arid—'that's what's the matter' for you

Shocking Outrage by Negrocm
A despatch from Richmond, Va., to the

New York llcruld, dated 25th instant, says
that a report received from Greenbrier
county, West Virginia, gives the details of
a shocking outrage which occurred in the
t )wriship of Palestine. Itseems that a man
in the employ of Mr. Geo. V. Perry had a
difficulty with Mr. Lewis F. Watts, in
which Watts was whipped. Watts then
employed two negroes and a white man to
go to Perry's at night time for the purpose
of beating his antagonist. The white man
remained in the road and the negroes
knocked at the door, and were admitted by
Mr. Perry, The man they were after step-
ped behind the door as it was opened, and
the negroes not seeing him in the room,
went up stairs in search of him. As soon
as they started up stairs hesprang outand
ran to the railroad for assistance. The ne
groes, after searching in vain for him up
stairs, came down and fell -upon Mr. Perry
and his young son andbeat.them fearfully.

They then seized Mrs. Perry, threw her
on the bed, and tied her by the hair to the
bed, after whichthey outraged her person.
They then attempted to outrage a little
girl only twelve ears of age, doing her
serious injury. rs. Perry, in her. strug-
gles to escape, had nearly all her hair pull-
ed from her head by the roots, but she
finally succeeded, and fled to a neighbor's
in her night clothes for 'protection. The
man who had gone for. assistance returned
with others and capturpd the offenders.
They then went to -Wall's and arrested I
him and his son, and•kept them secure
until the next day. The newsspread rap •
idly, and the people flocked in with guns
determined on lynching all the guilty par-
ties. These, however, were secured in a
strongly built house, so that they were not
reached, although desperate efforts were
made. They were tied and sent to the
Monroe jail, where they remain securely
guarded.

On the line of the
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

A Land Grant of
12,000,000 ACRES

Of the

CARPETS

MISCELLANEOUS

E1M1133

The case of Pullinan.vs. Woodruff, at
Williamsport, Pa., for an infringement
of sleeping-Car patent, was postponed
until the second Monday in November:

Intemperance and Hallway Accident*.
The National GrandLi llge ofLocomotive

Firemen assembled in Louis on the 21st
instant, andat the opening-proceedings was
addressed by the Grand Master Henryflop-
man, ofNew York. Inthe course Of his re-
marks that gentleman said: I think the
question of intemperance is one of the tit
most importance to us as railroadmen. No
man of intemperate habits Is worthy of the
lowest position withinthegift ofanyrailroad
company. I venture to saythat more than
half the accidents that occur on the various
railroads throughout the world are due to
men that habitually use intoxicating
drinks." Thistestimony is ofsome impor-
tance, coming from a prominent member
of the one class of men who know more
than others can whereofhe speaks.—Balti-
more Bun.

ESTATE OF MARY ANN LABEZIEN.
late of Marne twp., desed.—Letters of ad.

mtnistration on said estate having been grants
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make immediate pay-
moat, and there having claims or demands
against the same Nvill present them for settle-
ment to the undersigned, resloirag In said
township, . .

TIIONIAS LA BEZIL-S,
Athntuletrutor.

UNTATE OF ROBERT CONNELL, LATE
Li of Leacock township, Lancaster county,
deceased.—Letters Testamentary on said es-
tate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said decedent are re-
quested to make immediate settlement, and
those having claime or demands against the
estate of said decedent, to make known the
same to Henry Hamm withoutdelay, residing
lit Leneock town,hlp, Lancaster county.

JAM Os Si, BARTON,
BARTON,

Executors.

A poanNEn ESTATE OF FREDERICK
Heuer and Wife, of Manortonsil p, Lan-

caster county.—The undersigned Auditors ap•
taett to distribute the Imlance remaining In

thebunds of Henry Baumgardner, Assignee, to
and among those legally entitled to the Fame,
will tilt for Ihat purpose on WEDNEsDA.Y,
(>UTOHEtt itlylS,l, at le o'clock, A. M. In the
Library Ho of the Court House, In the city
of Lancaster, where all persons Interested in
said distribution may attend.

W. A. WILSON,
AMOS H. M LI V.
WM. CARPENTFR,

scp2l.l-4tw:JS Auditors.

AEDITOR'S NOTICE.--ESTATE I'
Clark Pnilips, late of Drurnore township,

Lancaster county, deceased. The undersign-
ed Auditor, appointed to distribute the bal-
ance remaining In the hands of John Hastings,
Executor of said estate, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit tor that
purpose orf Wednesday, October kith, 187i, lit
1U o'clock/A. H., In the Library Henna of tilt
Court House, in the City of Lancaster, where
all persons Interested in• said distributicar
may attend. J. W. F. nWI PT,

te2o-4tw3i Auditor.

YOUNG MEN
Desiring successful start in Business Life
attend Eastman College—the oldest, best and
most reasonable practical School in the Gulled
States, and the only one providing situations
for graduates. Address for Catalogue of 3,000
In business and full narticulars,

11. G. EASTMAN, LI.. D,apr2B-6mwr Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

r'ILES OF ALL KINDS perfectly and puma
neatly CURED, without pain, danger,

caustics or instruments by
WM. A. IsfcCANDLISS, M. D.,

NO. 2001 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Who can refer you to over I,2oo'cases cured In
Philadelphiaalone. Wedesire to say to those
afflicted, there is positively no deception In the
rare of these DisHAsEs,it matters nothow ham
or how severely you have been afflicted, we can
cure you. Wealso cure Fistula, Fissure Pro-
lapsus, Strlcrures and Ulceration of the lower
bowel. Come you that are suffering, we will
not deceive you. We have patientsfrom almost
every State in the Union and from Europe.—
Have treated these diseases for twenty years
without it failure. apr2.43— yw 17

ROSA DALIS.

THE INUREDIENTS THAT COMPOSE
RUSADALIS are publishedou every pack-
age, therefore it is sofa secret preparation

0 consequently

PRISICIM PRESCRIBE IT.:
It is a certain cure for Scrofula., Syphilis
in a❑ its forms, Rheumatism, Skin Dis-
eases, Liver Complaint and all diseases of

ONE BOTTLE OF ROSADALIS
will do more good than ten bottles of_llle
Syrups of Sarsaparilla.

A THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have used Rosadalls In their practice ;for
the past three years and freely endorse It
as a reliable Alterative and Blaxl Puri-
fier.

DR. T. C. PUGH. of Baltimore.
DDR. T. J. BOYKIN, •`

DR. R. W. CARS
DR. F.0. DANNELLY.
DR. J. S. SPARKS, of Nlcholnsville, Ey!
DR..J. L. McCA.H.TI.IA, Columbia, S. C.
DR.A. B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. C.

A J. 13. FRENCH & SONS, Fall RI ver, Mass,F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. WHEELER, Lima, oh to.
li. HALL, Lima, Ohln.
CRAVEN S CO., Gordonvlll,,, Va,
SAMUEL G. McFADDEN, .IN/ urfrecsboro

Tenn

LOur space will not allow of any extend-
ed remarks in relation to the virtues of
Rosadalitt To the Medical Profession we
guaranteea Fluid Extract superior to any
they have ever used In the treatment of
diseases of the Blood; and to the afflicted

I:tieorti;Lry ,R aolstr .a ils, and you will ;be re-

Rosadalls Is sold by all Druggists. Price
$1.50 per bottle. Address

DR. CLEMENTS.J.: CO.,

STwnufa cturi eonrtel.sts,

CHEAP FARMS 1 FREE HOMES

Best Famling and...lfinerat Londe in at 7,14 1" jell
3 000,000 Acres of choice Farmingand Grazing

Lands on the line of the road, in the State of
Nebraska, In the Great Platte Valley, now fur
sale, for cash or long credit.

These lands are in a mild and healthy ell
mate, and for grain-growing and stock-raising
unsurpassed by any In the United States.
Price!. Range from 82 to 810 Per Acre
HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS

2,500,000 Acres of Government Land, between
Omaha and North Platte, open for entry as
Homesteads only.

SOLDIERS OF TUE LATE WAR

FREE TIONIESTEAD OF 100 :ACRES,
WithinRailroad hulls, equal to a

DIRECT BOUNTY OF 8400.
Send for the new edition ofdescriptive pam-

phlet, with new maps, mailed free everywhere
Address . O. F. DaVIS,

Land Commissioner ti. P. R. R. Co,
3mdoawmBmw• Omaha. Neb

A RPET:S AlD OIL CLOTHS:-
I,j Thomas Depuy, 37 South Second street,
above Chestnut, limn Side, Philadelphia, would
call theattention of those wishing to purchase
Carpeting.,, tohis large and choice line of For-
eign and Domestic, both in relation to quali-
ties as well as styles. Also, Oil Cloths, Matting's,
Rugs, Mats, Stair-Rods, Sc., So., at the lowest cash

N. B.T. STEWART DEPSi- Is not ill 2:.3
South Second, but is with Thom. Deptiy.

tja O POSE D AY ENDHENT TO THE
CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVANIA..

• _ _ _ _
Proposing an Amendmentto the Constitution

of Peniasylvanla.
Be it Resolved by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives ofthe Commonwealth of
in General Assembly met, That the following
Amendment of the Constitution of this Com-
monwealth be proposed to thepeople for their
Adoptionor rejection, pursuant to the provis-
ions of the tenth article thereof, to wit:

AMENDMENT.
Strike out the Sixth Section of the Sloth Ar•

tick, of the Constitution, and insert in lieu
thereof,to wit:
"A state Treasurer shall be chosen by the

qualified electors of the State, at such times
and for such term of service as shall be pre-
scribed by law." _ _

, JAMES H. WEBB,
Speaker of the Honse of Representatives

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
Lipeaker of the Senail

Approved the fifteenth day of June, Anne
DOILLIM, one thousand eight hundred and
seve my-one.

JNO. W. GEARY.• • -. . -
Prepared and ceitided for publication pur

anent to theTenth Articleof the Constitution.
K. JORDAN,

- - ,Secretary of theCommonwealth
Office Secretary of the Commonwealth, 1.

ode Harrisburg, July 6th, 871. j

NEW CDACKEB, BISCUIT AND CAKE
BAKERY.

ELAM G. SNYDER & BRO.,

NORTH QUEEN & CHESTNUT STREETS
LA_NOASTER, PA.,

(Formerly Gable's Ballding,)'
Have started a new and extensive Wholesale
and Retail Cracker, Biscuit and Cake Bakery,
where at all times can be found Water, Oyster,
Fatally Butter, Sugarand Trenton Crackers
Milk, Bode and other Biscuits; Extra and
Spiced Jumbles of aUlcinds• Honey and otherCakes in,endiess variety; Candles Wholesale
and Retail, Country Storekeepers and Dealers
everywhere willfind the largest stock toselect
from anywhere outside the Eastern cities.
Give us a call, sl5-2wdeoddcw

'REE gTreaß SAlr7Tittord 7..y-80 yrs. establitehlfehine's2teelreangerawviggs-
iree M sub's. Agents make 86a day. send for
The Saturday Gazelle, Hallowell, Me.

ang3o-3mwas

DYEING

THE OLD STATEN ISLAND

:FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
NO. 47:NORTH EIGHTH STREET, %T:

PHILADELPHIA.
Ladles' Dresses:of every description, dyed o

cleaned. Knit and woril blanket shawls
dyed:or : cleaned. Camel's hair, Paisley and
Broehe shawls cleaned In a superior manner.
Velvet croaks handsomely dyed. Satin and
worsted damask curtains dyed and cleaned.
Kid gloves and feathers dyed or cleaned.
Goods received and returned by Express. We
only ask a trial to prove our superiority and
ski sB-Srnw3s

BARRETT, NEPHEWS, dc CO.
No. 47 No:th Eighth St., Philadelphia.

N. B.—We have no_ other office in this city.

PROVISIONS, FISH, <DU.

D:AVII/ CARSON,
E3BEECI

GROCERIES et PROVISIONS OF ALLKINDS
PRIIITS, SALT FISIT,"&c.,

NO. 130 VINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Country Produce received and sold on com-

mission, ma•ffivla

AMUSEMENTS

THE ANNUAL EXHIBITION
,„.

OXFORD AGRICELTUBAL SOCIETY,
THE SOCIETY'S' RUC-VDS,

In lie 11"rutIgh ull xford

WEDNRSDIY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY,
October ith, .Ith and 6th,

Premiums to the valve of

$3,000 _IRE OFFERED

Inevore department or PRODUCTION' per-
taining to legitimate Agriculture and Du-
mestie Industry.

The Hos. FECEDEP.ICK WATTS, COlllllllB.
stoner of Agriculture, will deliver the Anutiol
Address hefore the Society, on THUMDAY
the sth, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

The citizens of Chester county, and of ad-
joiningStates and counties, interested in Ag-
ricultural progress and development, ure cor-
dially Invited to participate In our Fair. Our
premiums are open to all.

Admittance:lo,llls; Children under 10 yroirs
of age, 15 cents. 25 cents for e.oh horse admit-
ted upon the grounds: Carriages free.

Arrangements have been made with the
railroads leading towards Oxford, to run ex•
cu rsion trains at reduced rate:l.lllring the Fair.

Hay and straw furnished grails to all ani-
mals on exhibition, and grain at the lowest
inarlcet rates.
All heavy machinery and other articles for

exhibition will be taken from the railroad to
the Fair Grounds and returned by the Society
free of charge to Blllll,ltOr.

sarEdnee our last Exhibition, incommorlions
building has been erected for the Npeelitl Ile-
vlnnum.lation of L 1111164 ; UWlll.lOlll\ I shed., fur
,itck 'curl the protection of Implements and
machinery, more littelting•posts planted, with
other improvements for the convenlet.co and
mutton of visitorsand exhibitors. The Man-
ett,rs will use every exertion to make the An-
nual Exhibition of the Society Just what Agri-
cultural Exhibitions were designated to he—a
re-unbolt ot the triends of AgrleultureforSocial
Advancement and Agricultural Improvement,

.1. LACY DARIANUTUN,
President.

WORTH. 1wm.w.R4 Secretaries. 520.3,„,

CLOTHING

AO' te,
VAZit.

CLOTHING z
0

EXCELLENT QUALITY

GENTLEMEN & THEM SONS
A vast yarioty of choice floady-mado

FALL CLOTHING
In the Custom Department will be found

a choice selection of Imported and
Domestic goods to be made to order.

PIHIMPT ATTENTION TO BIERS 81 ME
rzelcws .4"XeR6LPI.VGLI" LOW.

CENT ST.
0 PHILADELPHIA

71 603 & 605
41100

MEE

WANAMARER S: BROWN

CHEAP AND GOOD

CLOTT-ITN-G,

OAK HALL

Sixth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA

GOA. ell-It/AKERS

eHILIP DOERSOM,
(Ruccessor to Stelgerwalt de Doersomd7 -

4ANUFAC;TURER OF CARRIAGES, BUG-
GIES, MARKET WAGONS, &c.,

Carriages, etc., always on hand and made to
order. All work warranted. Repairing dune
at short notice.

REMEMBER THE OLD STAND,
East King street, halt-square from the Court

mrlo House. lvd,tw

EDGERI.EY 4: CO.,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER
li=

1=1:1

:MARKET HOUSES, LANCASTER, PA.
Wekeep on hand and make up to order the

cheapest, latent and neatest styles—such us
PH:LTG:CS, RUCICHES, MARKET WAGONS
and CARRIAGES of every description.

The secret of our success Is that we are all
Practical Mechanics of different branches of the
business. Weask a trial and guarantee satis-
faction. All work warranted. Repairing
promptly attended to.
E. EDOERLEY. J. SHAUD. J. H. NORRECR

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
J. F. FRUEAUFF,

Attorneyand Counsellor at Law,
19 lyd&w. Columbia, Pa

J. W. F. SWIFT,
N0.13 North Doke eL. Lancaster

EDGAR C. REED,
No. Id North Duke at.. Lancaster

131MIED!
No. 19 North Dukeat.. Lancaster

FEED. S. PITEB,
No. 5 South Dake at.. Lancaster

9. H. PRICE,
CourtAvenue. west of CourtHouse. Lancaster

A..11. KAUFFMAN.
dead lycltr.w

No. Zkt Locust street.,
Wiurabia.

WM. LEAMAN',
No. 5 North Dukeat.. Lancoater

S. J. STEINMAN,
No. 9 South Queen at., Lancaster

11. DI. SORTII,
flnlumtan. T.A.M.11.5,017 annnty. Pa

D. W. PATTERSON,
Has removed his once to No. IN East Kings

SIMON.P. 'EBY,
A'ITORNEY•AT.LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, ESQ.,
NORTH DUKE STREET,

28 LANCASTER4PA- lyw3R

NUMBER 10
DRY GOODS

CiiiiiMNialaig
CHOICE NEW DESIGNS.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS,
ENG L ISLITAPEST RY BB.USSE LS CARPETS

IMPERIAL THREE-PLY CARPETS,
SUPERFINE INGRAINS,

WHITE-GROUND CHAMBER CARPETS,
FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS,

From 1 to 5 Yards Wide.
CHINA AND COCOA MATTINGS

HAGER A BROTHERS.

WALL PAPERS I
WALL PAPERS!
WALL PAPERS]

20,0ouECli.'S
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS
All of the New Demlgns of the Leading

MANUFACTORIES IMPORTERS,
Will be cold at leas than Philadelphia Priee4

We Invite an examination.
019 HAUEIt BROTH ELLS.

NEW (GOODS

N E l; 0 0 1.) S'

DRESS GOODS!
PLAIN AND PLAID,

BROADWAY STORE,

NUM \IIXTERSIIIIVLS,

Water-proof!
LADIES' CI RCU LARS AND CLOANS

OUR PARAGONICORSET
Best. tiL Kid Gloves in Town.

J. T. I; RO WN &

NO. 21 EAsT KINGsTRKEr.
hiu-ndkurw

MUSICAL _INSTILUM EN l'S

pIANONI
0 It C; S !

MELODEONS

STEINHAUSER & BRO'SR
NO. 9 EAST ORANGE STREET,

atlEll

Persons desirous of purchasing Will tied Itto
their advantage to see our stock nod hear
prices before purchasing. rny22.-tfd

JAMES BEI.LAIi

279 281 SOUTH FIFTH STREET

PRINCE & CO,'S

ORGANS AND MELODONS
60 DifferentStyles from $5O Lipwartleto:6900

Over 16,000 In use. Liberal discount for Cue

ORGANS,
13Y;iMITII AND PELOUBET, FELTON

5 Stops for 6100,_6 Stops SPX, 7 Stops for
aezasmi

PIANOS
DV KNABE & CO., E. GABLER, CALEN

From $2.50 Upwards to $l5OO.

BELLAK'S
IHR FINDET BYMIR DIE BENTE, ORO

ESTE A US WA HI., DEN0 120 ESTE NSTOCK
BILLIGSTEN PRELS'E, AND DIE LEICHT-
ESTEN TERMS. ml-lyw9

FASHIONABLE HATTERS

MMNIE=
SHULTZ & BRO.,

FASHIONABLE HATTER

NEW AND ELEGANT STORE.I

N08.31 33 (NEW) NORTH QUEEN 'ST

OLD NO. 2O

RPRING STYLES NOW READY,

NOVELTIEs OiIHE sEAsON

Ourselection for the Spring Trade surpaNse•
to Elegance of llexlgn end Vhilsti

anything heretofore of-
fered to our pa-

trons.

GENTLEMEN'S FINE

DRESS SILK HATS
EASY FirriNG VENTILATIZN'U

I=ilti

Weare prepared to offer axtra: Inducement.,
to all who favor us with a call.

PRICES REDUCED !

TO CONFORM TO THE; TimEs.l

SHULTZ & BRO.,

NOS. 31 & 33 NORTH QUEEN STREET

ES=!=:l

MISCIELLANE° US.

ftowl FOR FIRST-CLASS F1AN09—....
dIQUI) sent on trial—no agents. Address,

U. P. PIANO CO.
eO-4W ' (11.5 Brpfulway, N. Y.

9500 .RETAILEDge t0,4o.'I IpilTetge7everyAwrrci:"HATNEY CO.. *
Norwich, Conn.

CRUMBS OPAL'OnFOILTS I

Patented November 1, lOW.
Samples Free lit allGroceryStores.ll.A. SARILETT & CO.,

Philadelphia

WATCH FREE.
Prize-Candy. /lows, Price Stationery

Packages, Cheep Jewelry, Aut., &c. sliver
Watches given gratis to -every agen L. tr.) per
day made selling cur goods at County Fairs
and Political Meetings. send for Circular. Ad-
tress MONROE, KENNVlrt' S. Co

66-4 w Pittsburgh,Pa.

AGENTS WANTED.
The lIOW BMA.

00D REASON AND SCIENCE;
OR, THE LANDMARKS OF TRUTH,

Ix highly en -emended by nil denominations,
and sells rapidly. Apalls should severe a
choice of livid, at once, Sena for tertns, and en'
extra lndovoments.

1 'RA—NELEI I'UI3I,IBIIING CO.,
712 CheNt not street,

VLIE_ N'Eli WA ATED.
. . . .

Exclusive Territory granted oil the
PICTORIAL HOME BIBLE,
contains over :10d lIIi trnl long. Inn complete
Library of 1i1bIL•nl Knowledge. Exceln all
otherK. In Engll.ll and tiorman. Send (or
Circular,.

\V, FLINT ,
Philadelphia, I`a.

Au EsTs IV:% 'I'E D 1 EXTRA TE11.11,4 !
Hook Ageata liner lonr wanted n novelty !In

the laihNvrlyi lon Hue, which will c ll at might'
In every !hall iy.

TIIE
is the only rcurk eittalit selllch satisfies this
want.. It Is bee tit Ifni and striking, combining
all eat 'rely now null elegant F'oul'ly Photo.
graph Al ba n, with a complete Flintily His-
tory. Full purl lettlaryand clreulursfree. Ad-
dress U EU. MAPublisher,
nn-lw 111 l .Manson street, Pit I Ilk,

s 8 O'CLOCK.—
.)() A 110sT RSEA7l?AA 1I

efe)4ringt. filr ll.l‘ol;t,xlrnr1 1 1, , P11 nplvmrrce. ,11,. If.
etis-lw Alfred, :%fe.

REDUCTION OF PRICIA

To conform to
RE I ("110NOP Dun ES

oREA'I' `SAVING TO CONSUMERS
ciErriNu up ci,ups.

Sd- Spoil for our New Prier Lint and 11. 'litb
form will niu•olutuuly It., contultilog 6111 dlr.,.

Llomi—tualt log it large guying to eon/mown.
and runtutwrittIva. to ,Ittb-orgattlzers.

THE GREAT AMERICA\ TEA CIL
31 R 33 VESEY STREET,

NEW YORE%

MOMMI
ROMANISM AS IT IS

'fills Book, tin Octavo eon-
Inttt 1 10.; 7 -ropavt.s.and lul llrvl•ohtvv
IA all i.,lttutstlve anti taatulartt work,

tl4llllth-ti to iho Witt,. It fully tiovovers the
'loutish s)l4tviu trim' Its orlgiu to tho promnit
Woe, t-Spow. Itn In m•li•ss pi lisiramir,
lIN jutt.settittlonn, It.v groot linitutful Itti op-
po.ttlou to tale sullools anti cIVII anti
religious Ith,rry, sIi3OWS l'lthltllotuti work-
ing,. wlitch strongly tend It, Itrlug thin colittlry

ntlt, lull Ittonotll control. l'ruhito.:tUtti uuil
luottlo, rt•auly On itpitlluttllun.

CIJS.N. PUBLISHING CO.,
Hart 1111,1, l'oun.

WANTEI) FOR. _

1 E L I). E N

THE' WHITE CHIEF
Twvlvu Years :Linong the Indians or w.

'rho rettiaricable adventures or the famous
\Vitae Chiefand liltt ‘‘'itrrlorsinning tha ite.l
Skins. itenounts of 01 1,1 lilllllS,
1111.11'breallI ESCapt, and TVITiI/10 Contests
with the big game and hostile tribes. ;Spirited
deseriptious iii Pio lolblln told no perst l 1.1118 01
that slnulgu people. 'floor Splll.[M
Traditions. llotv they Woo 111111 , Ststip,
Doctor, \Vorship, Ate. New, Frush and 1101/11-lar. Prkte Lon.. It Isselling by the thousands
141111 wonderful rapidity. !tenant once lorsam-
ple einipters, Illustrationsawlspecial terms, to

lll'llllk111/ BROS., Puhlishor
cunsitiostreet, Philadelphia.

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS

FOIVCOUCHIS, COLDS AND 110ARSENESSI
These Tablets present Arid In Combina-

tion with oilier efficientremedies Inn popnlar
form, for thee Cure ofall 'I'IIII.OAT and LUN
Diseases.

HOARSENESS and ULCERATION of the
THROAT are Immediately relieved, and rtatc-
mettle are coartantly being rent to the pro-
prietor of relief incares of Throat, difficulties
of years' standing.

CA uTzoN.—Don't deceived' by worthless
Imitations. Oct only WELLS' CA11130L1l)
TABLETS. KELLUUU,

31 Platt Area, N. Y.,
Hole Agent for the U.S.

Price 25cent...ft bOX. Send fur Circular.

DIE!FM. ,SHOTAiILINS, REVOLVERS.
(jun materials of every I: Ind. Writefor

Price LIM, to Great Westerns➢uu Wor PRIPe,
burgh, Pa. Army (June until RUVIAVOIN imaglit
or traded for. Agents wanted. slB-4w

IN=3Wil
IS A PURE

BLACK TEA,
WITH TILE GREEN TEA FLAVOR.

WARRANTED TO HUIT• ALL TA:3TM,
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE,

And for sale Wholesale only by tho
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
P. O. Box 5106 1 8 Cal URCH ST., N. Y.
BEND FOR THETHEA-NECTAR CIRCULAR

ANTED—AGENTS. (S2O PER DAY)
W sell the celebrated HUME liflurrLE

WINO MACHINE. Has the under-feed
mak. the "lock-stitch" (alike on both Hides,
and Is fully licensed. The best and cheapes
family Hewing Machine In the market. Ad-
dress JOLINKON, d:OC., Buston,Ma...,
Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, 111., or Bt. Louis,

WANTED MEN AND WOMEN NEEIi•
log ILgood paylug but:Bless Losell our ll-

lustralcd, IdNiorlcal, biographical, religious
Hind agricultural works. Mond !lamp for lull
particular,' how you can nut Inn Silo to per
month, E. 11. TIL.I.:AT,

Broadway, N. Y.

LT HAS THE DELICATE AND RI:
freshlng fragrance of genuine Furlna Cu

logno %%Inter,and Is I nd Ispensublo to

COLGATE'S EAU-DE-COLOGNE
TOILET SOAP

the Toilet of every Lady or Gentleman, bold
by Druggists Ural Dealers In Perfumery.

RUPTURE RELIEVED AND CURED
by Dr. Blierman's Patent Appliance and

Compound. 011Ice, rat Broadway, N. Y. Send
lbe fur book with photographic likenesses of
e1L.401 before and alter ewe with the Henry
Ward Beecher V/ISI,, letters and portrait. Be-
ware cif traveling 'lmposters, who pretend to
have hi,. unnletuu to uf Dr. [Thurman. Ho
has nu agents. nib-1w

AGENTS WANTED FOR TUE

History of the War in Europe,
it contains over hie tine :•engralllngs of Battle
Semlerand I ts In the War, and is the
only Full, Authentic and Otlicial history of
thatgreat. eon Met. Agents are meeting with
unprecedented success selling from 20 to a)
copies per day, and IL Is puUllshed in both
Emglish an d German,

UTlUN.—lnferlor histories urn being cir-
culated. See that the book you buy contains
150 fin° engravings and Soo page, Send for
circular andsee our terms, and a cull desert',
lion of the work. Address;

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Philadelphia; Pa.

T" E

Novelty Clothes Wringer.
Nothing, except the Hewing Machine, has

even been Invented which,. much relieves the
labor of the household 0.4 the Wringer. But ire
usefulness does not end here. Tile saving ofclothing is of much greater importance. IL In
often remarked that articles of nue texture,
lust twice us twig when wrungt, in a Wringer
an when wrung by hand. The Novelty has
l.'og•wheeis on both ends. • • The rolls are
allowed to separatefreely at ellherend. These,
besides other advantages which It contains,seems to be Indispensable Ica practical wring-
er.—Nca/ York Indrpendent

The Novelty an ringer.--•lGts become an
Indispensable illStillllloll In thousands of
horrifies. And we believe Its great cud In-
creasing popularity, Is fully merlted—for the
Novelty evidently possesses all the requisites
t>l a first-class, practical machine. Indeed,idler using one for many months In our own
family, we are prepared to enclose the Novelty
as unsurpassed ithe laundress says onequalledi
by any rd the several wringers previously tried.
—3foore'g Rural lackey.

Sold everywhere.
N, 13. PHELPS CO.,

General Agents,
Chambern xtreet, N. Y

JURUBEBA.
It Is nota Physic—lt is not what Is popularly

called a Bitters, nor Is ItIntended us such. It
Isa South Amet lean plant thathas been used
for many years by the imdlcal facultyof those
countries with wonderful efficacy us a Power-ful Alterative and Unequaled Purifier of the
Blood and is a sure and perfect remedy for all
diseases of the

LIVERAND SPLEEN, ENLARGEMENT OR
OBSTRUtfTION OF LNTE.STIN ES URIN-

ARY, UTERINE, OR ABDOVINAL
OIWANS, POVERTY OR. A WANT

OF BLOOD, INTERMITTENT
OR REMITTENT FEVERS,

INFLAMMATION OF
THE LIVER, DROP-

SYSLUGGISH
CIRCULATION

OF THE
BLOOD, AB-

S C ESSES, TOM-
ORS JAUNDICE,

SCROFULA, DYSPEP-
SIA, AGUE AND FEVER,

OR TEIEIR CONCOMITAMS.
DA. WELL'S

EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
Is offered to theublicas a 'great Invigorator
and remedy for all impurities of the blood, or
for organic weakness with their attendant
evils. Yor the foregoing complaints

JUBUBEBA
is confidently recommended to every familyas a household remedy, and should be freely
taken in all derangements of :thesystem, It
Klven health, vigor and tone to aJI the vital
forces, and animates and fortifies all weak and
lymphatic temperaments.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
18 Platt street, New York,

Bole Agent for the United State.s.
Price.One Dollar per bottle. Bend for Choc-

lar. 16.4 w


